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AMHERST & LUBBOCK

WIN IN A DOUBLE

HEADER GAME SUNDAY

Liltlefield suffered two ig-

nominious defeats last Sundayin
double header baseball games
playedwith Amherst and Lub-

bock.
The first game between the

Amherst Americans and Little-fiel- d

Boostersresulted in a score
of 17-- 2 to the glory of the visi-

tors.
In the second game Lubbock

walked off with 14 scores, while
Littleficl'd curried away the pro-

verbial gooseegg.
Arnherst was particularly elat-

ed with her victory. For sever-

al weeks she has been playing
lesserteams,gradually whipping
into form and looking forward
when shemight cross bats with
her nearest competitor. That
time came last Sunday and she
madethe best of it, by carrying
home a victory of which shemay
well be proud.

Justwhy the Littlefield Dia-

mondsmadeno bettor showing
against the Lubbocl. Regulars
none of the fans nor players
have been able to explain. Ap-

parently it was an off day for
the Littlefielders. With numer-
ous errors in evidence and the
wavering decisions of the um-

pire they soon lost their fighting
courageand gave up the ghost.

The crowd that attended thf
games Sunday was by far the
largest ever assembledin Little-fiel- d

for suchan occasion. Peo
pie were there from Lubbock,
Muleshoe Sudan,- - Amherst and
other adjoining sectionsin great
numbers.

12 GRADUATE FROM

OLTON HIGH SCHOOL,

LAMB CO. CAPITOL

The baccalnureate sermon of the
Olton high schoolgraduateswas given
en Sunday by Rev. Lipscomb, of the
Plainvicw Methodist church. Mrs. II.
P. Webb played the processional,
while the classof 12'members,accom-
panied by Professors Webb, Tippit,
and Covington marched down the
aisle to pie scats reserved for them.

A song, "Onwnid, Christian Sol

dlcrs," was sung by the congregation.
Tho invocation was given by Rev.

Brittain, followed by a song, "All
Hall, Imnmnuel,"by the choir.

Rov. Brittain read thelOth Psalm,
after which Rov. Covington and Mrs.
Dora Miller sang "His Plan." Rev.
Lippscomb read tho nine verses ot
the second chapter of Hobrows, and
delivered a most Inspiring and beau-

tiful sermon. A closing song, "Sun o(
My Soul," was sung by the conspira-
tion; tho benediction being pronouuc-c-d

by Rev. Gilbrcath.
o
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LITTLEFIELD SCHOOL

BOARD PREPARE FOR

COMING YEAR EXPENSE

At a pieeting of the Littlefield
school-board-hel- d MwilaynfgHfTrof.
E. D. Parnell, teacherof agricultures
was granteda six weeks leaveof ab-se-

to attend A. & M. College, dur-
ing the summer term. Arrangements
were also made for Prof. Parnell to
devote his entire time to the teaching
of agriculture next year.

pplication was made to the State
for $1000 to apply on the salary of
the agriculture teacher, also, for $373
to apply on the salaryof the domestic
science teacher.

Since the increase of population
has largely increasedthe running ex-

penses 'of the Littlefluld schools, n

new basis of property valuation has
been neceswiry for tho coming year,
and at this meeting the matter was
considered and recommendations
made to the assessor.

AMARILLO WORKING

FOR ?6 CONVENTION

The Boa of City Development of
Amarillo a lounces that It will begin
work nt on to secuic for Amarillo
the 1920 inviting of the West Texas
Chamber of Commorc, following on
the failure to land the 1925 meeting.

I As the initial step in the campaign
J for tho 192C meeting, an effort wil bo
I made" to cement the support of those
I towns which supported Amarillo'?
claims at Urownwood.

Personal fetters are being sent out
to tho towns which supported .Annnlo
in its fight for tho convent'orv. A let-

ter will also bo sent to the men
outside of Amarillo who ucconipuniud
the Amarllo piuty on tho tradu trip.

Tho letters will oxpiess the city's
appreciation for the support alrcad;
given to Amarllo tit Brownwood and

.asks that thv sarno support bo glvei'
next year.

INFANT BABE, DIES

L The. 61ovon month old babo of Mr.
jnnif Mrs, D..S. Layne, residing two
Spiles west of Littlefield, died Monday
afternoonof pneumonia. ,,

Tho funeral service was hold Tues.
, day a'fternoon and, Interment made in

tho locul cemetery.

Iln tho passing of tthe soldier bonus
undoubtedly) President Cpoltdg,

showed far more statesmanship in hie
voto than congress did In over-ridin- g

It. - . . I

DALLAS GINNER TO PUT
IN PLANT AT MORTON

T. J. Sheppard, of Dallas ,an--

nounces that he will build a fir3t
class, five stand gin at Morton, and
be ready to cure for the first bale of
the coming season This gin will stan1

joiLtho five, acre tracts.theJlorthoM
part of town, donated by Morton J.
Smmith for this purpose.

Ten thousand acres is said to be a
consrvative estimate of the cotton
acreage in Cochran for this year,and
some twenty odd tractors have been
engaged in breaking out the land in
this section thisspring

Cochran County News

YEAGER CHESHER LAND
CO. TAKING CROP CENSUS

The Ycager-Chcsh- er Land Co., now
have two men in tho field tak'n;? u

censusof thecrop acreage,of al kinds
to be planted in Lamb County.

It is understood from their repre
sentatives that a much laigor acreage
of cotton, than previously anticipated,
is being put in this year by both new
and old settlers. Thousands of acres
of new ground are being broken out
this year for tho first time, and in all
portions of the county farmers any
now busy from early dawn 'til late at
night with plow and planter,

o

Weeds like habits are easiest con-trol- ed

when they are young and
Now is the time to stop tho

formed habits and it is also time

place.

1,500 RABBITS FALL

IN HUNT AT HALFWAY

ALSO BIG BARBECUE

,A big Jtitng. was had,by all vhcupU
tended the rabbit hunt and barbecue
in the Halfway community Tuesday
Thore were 500 people present.
By the middle of the afternoon then
wero more than 175 shotguns in use.

Henry Allen, Dick Hooper, W. W.
Pinkcrton, Mr. Lcwcllcn and others
contributed money, beeves,goats ami
muttop for the barbecue. Nobles
Bros. Grocer Co., of this city, furnish-
ed coffee, and Perkins & Stubbs fur- -

nishd a surprise when they gave ci-

gars to the crowd.
More than 1500 rabbits were killed.

W. D. Darby was high man with 40.
Other good bags are reported as fol-

lows: M. P. Gardner, 30, Welden Gar-

ner 24, Tommie Lewellcn 27, Jim
Hudgins 27.

The barbecue was served at the
old Lewellen place wwhich Is now oc
cupied byW. J. Lewis.

MRS. CHACONE TO BE FIRST
GOVERNON OF A U. S. STATE

Tho first wowman governor of an
American state w'll be Mrs, Soledud
C. Chaconc, secretary of state foi
New Mexlso.

Lieutenant Governor J. C. Baca
died. When Governor James F.
Hinklo leaves New Mexico for the

to nip tho weds growing about one's democratic convention, Mis
will become actin g governor.
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LEVELLAND'S NEW HIGH
SCHOOL NEARLY FINISHED

The final touches-- toward com-plctn- g

the flue now school hulding
at Levelland are being made this
wouk, I.. 0. Moore, foreman In
charge of the work statesthe con
struction will be completed In the
course of anotherweek or ton days.

Architect Walter E. .Taylor of
Lubbock inspected the b uilding
Tuesday, and made a very pleas-
ing report. He statesthat this is the
beat building of its class and type ho
has planned and supervised in a num-

ber of cars! He also says the con-

struction has beencompleted in rec-

ord time, considering the fact that 't
Is located some distance from the rail-

road.
o

AGED SETTLER DIES AT

LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

LAST SUNDAY NIGHT

George VV. Landers, aged G2

years,died Sunday night at a
Lubbock sanitarium. Ihe re-

mains were sent to Grandbury,
Texas for interment, being ac-

companied bv JakeHopping.
Mr. Landers was one of the

older settlersof this section, hav-

ing lived in Texico since 1905 un-

til last November,whenhe came
to make his home with his half-brothe- r,

Judge R. C. Hopping.
For severalmonthshe had been
suffering from stomach trouble,
from which he wonld have inter-

mittent spc lis of relief, hut each
successiveattack grew worseun
til he finally succumed on Sun-

day night-H-e

was widely known through--
.,., u:o .;nn e fUo cfQ anA diooq

"lBW.vxi,iv&aXsfi''Yx
had a great many friends who
will sincerely regret his depar-
ture of this life.

The deceasedis also survived
by two children. Mrs. Sarah Sue
Martin and George Jake Land-

ers, both residing at Grandbury.

THE NEW COTTON GIN

FINISHED & STANDS

ARE BEING INSTALLED

S. R. Thompson hascompleted
the new cotton gin for L. E. Da-vana-y

and the material for
is arriving this week.

This new gin is of the 0

saw stand type, equipped thru-ou- t
with Continental machinery

ant? Hadwicke-Ette-r boll ma-

chines, all machineryand epuip--

ment being of the very highest
type and latest'designobtainable.

The main gin building is 24x82
feet: the seed house is 24x40
feet; while the seedcottonhouse,
capableof holding GO bales of
cotton, is 26x30 feet. All build- -

lies are of sheet iron construc
tion thruout, and the new plant
will havea capacityof 100 bales
daily output.

J Mr Davannycame here from
Sherman,wherehe sold his gin

' last year. ' He has had about 14

years experience in the cotton
tgin business, andLittlefield feels
herself fortunateindeedfn secur-
ing so capablea man to care for

. her cotton crop.
, It is now thought thatthis new

gin, together, with the onu al-

readylocatedhere,will adequate--

!
ly take careofHhe localcrop this

, season,

It is getting to bo fly time. If one.
will stop to think of th" amount of
food 8pol5d annually by a' swarm of

, flies; if they will consider tho number
of deaths occasionedfrom the same
source,surely tholy will useevery pra--,
caution available against tholr breed--,

ing and every effort $oward their
destruction. ,

1 f)$$$m

AMHERST CITIZEN TRIES

TO TAKE HIS LIFE IN A

MOMENT OF INSANITY

Saturdaymorningof last week,
the peoplevwere shocked to learn
that Bert Smith, a well known
citizen uf Amherst hud attempt-
ed to commitsuicide.

According to report. Smith
had ;rown despondentoer fin-

ancial losses in cattle, while a
resident of Muk-shoe- , befoie
coming to Amherst. He had
been working for the Halsell
Farms Co., and that cencern
was well satisfiedwith his servi-
ces. He had bought a lot from
them, and erected on it a nice
little home for himself and fami-
ly. He had a nappyhome, wife
and two children, but worry got
the best ofhim.

He sleptbut little Friday night,
betweenfitful slumbersto awake
and imagine his enemies were
alter him. It he had any ene-
mies no one knew it. It was
purely an hallucination. His
wife, of course, realized he had
become mentally unbalanced,
and, when morning arrived, she
sentfor a physician. Before the
doctor arrived however, he
drained a bottle of strychnine,
prescribedfor his wife's heart
trouble, and slashed his left
wrist with a pocket knife, hop-
ing to cut an arteryand bleed to
death, but missed the blood
channelby a thin tissueof flesh.

Neighbors were summoned
and administeredantidotesto re-

act on the poison, the flow of
was stopped the wound

boundTipi against'his" protests
and he was spnt to a Lubbock
hospitalfor treatment.

At last report he was recover-
ing frpm the poison, and it is
sincerely hoped by the many
friends of the family, that he
will likewise recover his right'
mentalstatus.

MOVE PHONE OFFICE
The Telephone Company is to

move to their new home in the
N. A. Douglas residence within
the next ten days.

The house is. being remodeled
this week and when completed
will make a very convenient
office.

Outsidewires are heing chang-
ed and also some cable laid un-

dergroundso as tomake the cut-ov- er

with uj. little delay in serv-

ice aspossible.
It is the intention of the comp-

any to move their switchboard
and ofiice equipment during the
night so that there will be little
or no delay in telephoneservice.

. i

Democratic Keynoter
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M Tnm PTHOP.tr ill AMR COUNTY I.RUW7ri"u,.jr Job' Printing ,
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?, luunsneci every 1 nursdnynuernoon at uttii'iiuiu, Texas

Wp Subscription: $1.50 per year; 7ti cents for six months.
W& Regular MeaN Advertising rates given upon application.
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Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

Concrete Work

Anything in that
Line

All Work
Guaranteed

L. B. WEBB
Littlefield

HOME DAIRY
1 1-- 2 Mile East
Of Littlefield

Delivery Every Morning

Before Eight O'clock.

Place Order for Cream th

Night Before Delivery.

Phone, B. B. MOULTON

If You Want a Building

SEE

F. V. BARBER
CONTRACTOR --4 CARPENTER

Littlefield, Texas

Nothing too Large or too Small to

Figure on. Go Any Place.

'JIllllllillllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL:

f HALSELL LANDS f
I 70,000 ACRES

I Surrounding Amherst,
I a new town on the South

4tj Plains, in the center of 1
5 Lamb county and on the

main line of the Santa
Fe Railroad.

E Deep Rich Soil and Ievcl Land E
5 No Rocks, Gravel nor Wash.--

s Pure Water at Shallow Depth E

s Fine Climatic Conditions E
Above the Boll Weevil Belt E

Best Cotton Land in the Stat
E Alfalfa and Diversified Farming E

E PRICE: $25per acre, IS years E

S time, only G per cent interest.

R. C. HOPPING
General Agent

5 Littitfield, Lamb County, Ti-x-
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Clothes
Cleaned

And
Pressed

repairs made, ready to
give weeks more of
wear before you iay
them away for the win-

ter and invest in spring
duds.

Price andService
Guaranteed

LET US SELL YOU
THAT SPRING SUIT

Fine line of tailoring
samples from which to
makeselections.

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. E WILLIS. Proprietor

Uel'p, keep Littlefield clean !
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Entered as second-clas- s matter May 24, 1023, at the post
office at Littlefield, Texas,under the Act of March !, 1870.

JESS.MITCHELL,

Subscriberswho change their address?),or fail to gri their paper, jlmiild immedi-
ately notifr this office, giving both new and old addrrnses

Communication of local interest are s otirilcd They should he briefly written, on
but one side of the naper, and must icac h this office not latter than Thursday noon
of each week, The riKht ol revision orre jertion is rccned b) the publisher

Advertising that doca not show in its te xt or typoRraphy that it is paid for muil
be marked as an advertUement. All local a dvertlicmrnts remain in this paper for the
time specified or until ordered out Alt not ues, it matters not by whom nor for what
purpose, if the object is to raito money b y adinisan fee or otherwise, is an adver-
tisement and when sent in for publication mutt be paid for at the regular adver-tising rate per line for each issue printed

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also he charged for at
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the ch aracter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the l.ittleiield Leade

ill be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION THE TOURISTS AGAIN
Students of the political situation in j With the advent of spritur airaiu

Texas with reference to the Rover- -
( comes the tourista. Ahead v the

race arc cxpectiiiR within the ' ci park has been nccomoduthiR doz-ne- xt

week to have new Rrounds for , r,MS 0f traveliiiR autos and truckx.
proRnostications. , Tj,L.y reptesentpeople of nit ciaaM-t- .

Several new twists havebeen inject- - an, ambitions.
ed within the past week. From the
Robertson forces hab come adenial ot
the report that Felix's name would b
placed for endorsement before the
Waco meeting.

Prediction has beenmade from Ft.
Worth that the Tarrant County Klnn
would support Adjutant General Bar-

ton, nnd with the delay imposed by
Ferguson as to what the next step
would be with reference to placing his
name on the ticket; meat a plenty is
furnished for argument.

Lynch Davidson is sawing wood
with his reforestation plan. Joe Burk-e-t

has his nnme onthe ticket, and has
ben calling for fair play on long time
rural credits, soldiers compensation
and the abolition of useless offices.

Pope has continued his attack a--

gainst the adoption of the new text)
books. . Collins has turned his Ku

Klux venom into denouncing the
sending of rangers to counties wiien

not asked by county authorities and
to erplaining why taxes cannot be
cut. T. W. Davidson's fire still is lev-

eled at Lynch, his late declarations
beintr to the effect that if the latter
saves the state $10,000,000.00 bien-

nially, exceptat the expenseof the ed-

ucational institutions, it cannot be
done.

The other horse in the gubernat-
orial race H. L. Darwin still re-

mains stabled, presumably being
groomed to take after all the other
eight.
With this the eve of StateDemocrat-

ic Convention; experts, would-b-e crit-

ics, and chroniclers are awaiting to
see which track the ponies take.

o

ON PLOWING DEEP
In the second part of Faust,

Goethetells of a farmer plowing deep
because under the emperor's law he
was allowewd to keepall buried treas-

ure, "turned over by the plow." That
was probably an ingenious schemeto
make the farmer plow deeper, make
his soil richer, and thus be able to

pay heavier taxes.
Near Baltimore, a farmer named

Meyerely is said to be plowing up a
good wheatfield, with a subsoil plow,

having been told there is gold in his

land. He won't find gold.but if he

plows deeply enough, and plows his
wheat under, he will improve his

soil, and increase his farrni's value.
This should also be a hint to tho

South Plains farmers, for it means
gold in the long run.

o

THE HEREAFTER
Tho State of Kentucky recently

killed three men by electricity, qn"
colored, two white one of them 70

years old. Fortysix ininuteB ufter
they began walking to the death chair
one after the other, all were dead.
Only one spoke, as he was strapped
into the chair. It was Frank Thom-

as, white man.who said, as the light
was shut from his eyes forever, by

the electrocution mask, "Goodnight,
I'm going home."

Wouldn't it bo Interesting to know
where, how, in home those
three men will awake if at all...
Will the black man still be blae k,

when he comes to and dimly remem-

bers how he died? Will the gray
haired murdererstill be seventy years
old, or begin again as a new baby,
Interestingquestions.

o--

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
The same rules apply to commun-

ity development that do to personal
businesssuccess.. Chambersof Com-

merceI often fail in their duties be-

cause they function so intermittent-hy.-t
Any business that lapses into a

'stateof donothingnesswould share a
similar mie an tuiiiiinr,vi !

that fails to be regulr and consistent
in its operation. Town building and
community development can be done
not by fits and starts,but by eternally
keeping on the job. Littlefield is

losing ever' day in every- - way by
not having a chamber of commerce

Editor andPublished

basiiiR

Of course, some of them are mere--
.,.K-- .iriftin.- - hut th..r.. ...nn. ntl....- -w. ..ii uwaav.au iiiif
are looking for homes, some for in-

vestments, still others for business
locations, and some of them can be
sold on Littlefield.

This may not be the work of one
citizen alone, but through the co-o-

pcration of all citizens this town can
an(l anoui, makc permanentannaxa--

tion of many of these tourists dur-
ing the summer months.

o

PUSH INCORPORATION
"What has becomeof the Little-

field incorporation p 1 a n started
by the Chamber of Commerce some
weeks ago,t'is the question frequently
asked the editor of this newspaper.
We have been reliably informed that
the committee hasfinished the census
enumeration. . If so, have they turn-
ed their reports over to the attorney
that he may make the proper proced-ings-?

There is no reason for delay.
City improvementsare demanded,firo
protection is needed, I.et the matter
be pushed to completion without

The farmers of this section who
have been wishing for warm weather
have surely had desire granted
this week. There hasbeen a general
complaint that the temperature lutf
been toolow for seedplanting, or thrit
the crops already planted will not put
on much growth for the same" reason;

but now that higher temperaturesar
prevailing, the farmers are rejoicing
and going aheadwith their planting.

Government reports indicate
that the winter crops in this
section arc all in fine condition. Th
range is in excellent condition. Thu
calf crop was unusually heavy this
spring and losses were, comparitively
small.

Everything looks good for prosper-
ity on the South Plains this year,

o

The Leader acknowledges receipt
of the first ssueof the Meadow Mess-

enger, n well printed, newsy
sheet, with A. C. White, former-

ly of Elida, New Mexico, as editor.
A year ago Meadow was scarcely i
wide place on the Texas map; today
it has a population of about 300 peo-

ple with some 30 concerns doing bus-

inessthere. That Meadowhas a goon
future there can be no doubt, and
Mr. White will help to make it bigger
and better.

LITTLE LEADERS

''Rail er, strike tue.' Of
Lordle! ! !

Somefolks are Jtist like their theor-
ies, they never work.

Where is the candidate who will
have prejudices enough to fit ull por-

tions of this county?

Somepoliticians while trying to got
their ear to the ground get their nose
in the mud.

In speaking of model husbands we
are reminded that Webster says a
model is small imitation of the gen-

uine.'

Now husbands are getting divorc-
es because their wives get their hair
bobbed. Seems rather a trivial ex-

cuse', Tiut in some case8 it may be the
only 'attractive feature the wife had.

After all, clapping one's hands tit
applaise may be the direct descent
of flapping one's wing while the hu-

man race was going through the bird
stage of evolution. Who know 7

When one considers that every oth
er class of fighters train before tho
battle.it la hard to believe In the mod-

ern system of training young folki
that ,1s continual!) on the Job, I for .piarria'ge.

.. f one i' in r . l ii i . itivasa v rnas-v- i au-- r. am, saivi isb usni- . i w

iMls.s F.dith Kropir, of Mulehoe,
has been selected as fir.n honor stu-

dent of the prnduatiiiR class of the
State Teacher's Collepe. Arlln
Turner, of Canyon, won secondplace.

Muleshoc Journal.
rvivrwja

their

what

their

AccordiiiR to some of the recent
spriiiR dressesseen In Littlefield, tho
chimesehas come back in style, on-

ly now they wear it in different col-

ors and on the outside.
o- -s

LOOK!
We have someodds and ends that

we want to move:
Bright Prairie Hay, 3 tons

pur ton 15..00
Ice Cream Salt, per 100 lbs. 1.00
Cotton Seed Hulls, per cwt. , .80

Cane Seed, rcclcaned, 40 bushels
per bushel, - 1.00
LITTLEFIELD GRAIN CO.

Political Announcements
The Lnn.b County Leader is auth-

orized to announce the following per-

sons for the office under which their
name appears. The candidate pledge

'themselves to abide by the Democrat
ic primary to be held in July, 1924.

LEGISLATURE
B. Tarwater, Runningwater

Burke W. Mathea.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Charles Clements.

COUNTY JUDGE
W. W. Carpenter, Sudan.

E. N. Burrii, Olton.
R. C. Hopping, Littlefield.

Sheriff & tax collector
E G. Courtney, Littlefield.
H. W. Wiseman, Littlefield.
J. B. "Bee" Patton, Olton.

G. T. Austin, Olton.
T. P. Wright, Littlefield.

Fred Hoover, Littlefield
Hugh J. Carter, Sudan.

COUNTY & DISTRICT CLERK
Marshall R. Cavett, Olton.
COUNTY TREASURER

L. E. "Jack" Silcott. Olton.

TAX ASSESSOR
E. C. Cundiff, Littlefield.

COUNT YCOMMISSIONER
OF FIRST PRECINCT

J. E. Fuller, Olton.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

OF SECOND PRECINCT
O. H. Reeves, Soring Lake

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
f OF THIRD PRECINCT

Carl C. Tremain, Littitfield.
Geo. A. Staggeres, Littlrfirld.

T. M. Springer,Littlefield.
JOUNTY COMMISSIONER

OF FOURTH PRECINCT
Auiyust A. Timian, Littlefield.

C. A. Joplin, Littlefild.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan. ,

COTTON WEIGHER
(

Precinct Four
W D Dunacin, Littlefirld
S. E. Ferguson, Littlefield

Precinct Two
E. S. Powell, Sudan.
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TOURIST INN
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Board By The Day Or Week

Regular Meals and Short OrdcrH
A Wholosotite CourteousService that Will PleaseYou

Rates Very Reasonable

MRS. R. B. GAULTNEY, PROP.
OppositeLittlefield Service Station

ICE
Delivered in Your Ice Box

Every Day
Send in Your Orders

Phone 22-- 3 rings

Co.

MwinMammim

GENERAL
AND

, REPAIR SHOP
AUTOMOBILE WORK OF ALL KINDS

We Do Horseshoeing

All Work Done to Your Satisfaction
Both In Price and Quality

W. J. Brown & Son
Located In old Ford Garage Building

K

Free Battery
Service

XHKXXKX

COTTON LANDS j
At Littlefield f.

Level Prairie" Land

Fe

2 Land. Good
oviiwi, juuu iTAciinvCi
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For Full Information, Write

$
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Ice
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ThatServes at
K

Tubes, Casings
Accessories,Repairs

Vulcanizing ft
Oil, Gasoline
Water, Air at

at

Littlefield
Service
Station

an 5
ranilines. m

COMPANY
f '

m

For Sale To
to $35 per Acre

Located on the Santa Railroad

Productive Water,
iiig"

HOUSE LAND
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Littlefield

BLACKSMITH

Choice,

SERVICE

Accredited

Farmers
$25

OrganizedCommunity
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store

Residence-- Phone, No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Year Succeuful Exper-

ience on the Plaint of
Weil Texas

See Me for Price and Dale.

T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See Me For
LAND LOANS

Omco in Shnw-Enrnc- st Hldg,

LITTLEFIELD, TEXTS

Still Have Moro

Cotton Seed
On hand at same price

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

! GreenesCafe,

HOME MADE PIES

HAMBURGERS

MILK, COFFEE & CEREALS

Short Orders
Regular Dinner

Mrs. Kate Greene,Prop.

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG WAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, : Texat

IT'S A PLEASURE

To have your work done
at the Sanitary.

WE CAN CLEAN YOUR
CLOTHES AS WELL AS

YOUR FACE

Agency for the Poat City Steam
Laundry. Out Tuesday, return-

ing on Thursday.,

Sanitary Barber Shop
VAN CLARK Prop

,tltltMIHIHttMtMllltlltHIMMttMHMIHUMIMHMttllt(MltMtttll

I HOUSE MOVING I

Move Any Size House
Anywhere.

Quick Work and
ReasonablePrices

A. M. DUNAGIN'

Littlefield, ;- -: Texas
miMIMIIimiMIIHimillllllHIHtlllMIHHMmtM.MIHIIMHMI

TEETERS & PEARCE

Contractors& Builders

EstimatesFurnished
Without Cost

Flrft Ct WorV Only

ResidencePhono No. 78

WELL DRILLING

QHHHHHHHHMMHHHItf- IMHIHHMIHHHIHHtlHIHIHIIMttlRI

NOTICE
To the Public

HAVE bought theI Brazeal Grocery j

Store and will take !
5

possession on or about j

May 15th. I

I will be glad to meet j

all my old friends and j

customers and many j

new onesat my new lo- - j

cation. !

R. D. Borough

(JIIIMtMIMtlllltllllMIMIMMIIIIMIIMtlMIMMtiMIMMHIMMIIfllQ

Want Ads.
FOR SALE

FOR SALE or trade: Two
Jerseycowsgiving milk. Itobt.
Culp, 2 1-- 2 miles west of Little-fiel- d.

tp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Some
Rood good Jersey cows, also buy
stock to ship to market. R. M.
Smth, Littlefield. 3 Up

FOR SALE: Good, young,
fresh Jerseymilk cows. G. T.
Romans, Amherst. p.

FOR SALE: Some good shonts.
Littlefield Grain Co.

FOR EXCHANGE: International
solid tire truck, for Ford roadsteror
light car. Littlefield Grain Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

Our agentswill see you for hail
protection on growing crops.

Yeager-Chcsh- er Land Co.

Batteries recharged at Littlefield
Auto Co. 41-tf- c

You can not get better insurance
than the Hawkeye, StPaul, Cambden
and Aetna.

Yeager-Chesh- er Land Co.

It is a consolation to know if you
should have your crop hailed out that
you are carrying insurance with a
concern that will give you satisfac-
tory adjustment.

Yeager-Chesh- er Land Co

If you want to sell, why don't you

list your property with people who
will sell it? Wo get prompt results.

Yeager-Che3h- er Land Co.

WANTED

HOGS: Wo want your hogs and will
ship June 10th.

Littlefield Grain Company.

LJGON LEADERS

Mrs. E. G. Green and family visit-

ed in, Lubbock this week.
G. W. Cooper and E. B. Boyd were

visitors in Ligon this week.
E B. .Boyd and son, Clint have gon

to Throckmorton on a visit. '
Bill Jaggor.accompaniedby his son

and daughter,were here this week.
and daughter,were here this week.

Mrs. Iko Kennedy and Mrs. J. P.
Robertson and family were in Little-

field this week on business.
Lm Shlpman and J. F. Windor wore

hero tis week on business.
Miss Johnnio Bess Richards, of

Stanton visited her sistor, Mrs Ike Ken
rn-.U- at Ligon this week

Mrs Ike Kennedy took the school
children on a picnic to Dynamite
Park this week

All the children of the Ligon, school
made their grades this year

H-- J Knox and Robert Crute visit-

ed Littlefield this week on business.
II. J. Knox and A.-- G, Davis were at
SeraU"4his week. Instating a gaso

line engjn.
After the close of Vh Ligon school

last Friday.Mrs. Ike Kennedy left for
her home In Slaton. AH the children
wish for her return next year.

l V8 I JPv Half1 "r I 'MMaaW f
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BLUE BIRD

World'sLowestPricedCar
With BalloonTiresStandard

It's herenow. Come in!

m Jr ill
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LITTLEFIELD

Littlefield. -

ydciet
ARNETT-GIVEN- S

A very pretty home wedding was
solemnized at thehome of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Arnett last Saturday,May
24th,at nine,.o'clock, when Mss Mil
dred Knte Arnett and Samuel C. Giv-en-s

were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony in the presenceof the im
mediate family and a few close
friends, the Rev. Leveridge, of Ralls,
officiating.

Immediately preceding the cere-

mony Miss Thelma Jones san
"Because," then to the strains of th'
beautiful wedding march, played by
Zed Robinson, accompanied by Misi
Mary Parker,on the piano, the bridal
party entered the room. The bride
looked very beautiful in a grey Egyp-
tian crepe and silver lace, and with
her maid of honor; while the groom
was accompaniedby his best man, Mr
Stanford Arnett, a brother of the
bride.

Followng the ceremony the bride's
cake was cut by the bride herself,
and served the guests with brick ico
cream and punch, Mrs R. W. Steen
presiding at the punch bowl.

The guests presentwere: Mrs. J. C.

Arnett, mother of the bride. Mes-dam-

Howard. Jones, Street. Steen.
jr.. Misses Thelma Jones and Mary
Parker, Messrs. Stanford Arnett,
Z. Robinson. W. G. Street. R. W.
Steen, jr. littleDorthy Arnett, Alice
Lyn Street,J. C Arnett. jr. and host
and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. W. D,

Arnett.

VASVVAWa'
BUSINESS IS GOOD AND

BOROUGH

--v '
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LAND SALES

The Yellow House Land Co.,
report the following salesduring
the past week:

Fred C. Malone, Tiavis coun-

ty, 193.
H. W. Wright, Wilbarger

county, 177 acres.
L. C. Kemp. Travis county

177 acres.
J. Frank Powers, Lamb coun

cy, 177 acres. -

o

WEEKLY LOT SALES

Sales of Littlefield lots were
made this week to th' following:

Mid Seale, lots 6, 7 and 8,

block 11.
John Kling, lot 6, block 7.

I !$m '
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GETTING BETTER .

& ARNOLD

WHY
f We Sell Quality!! Merchandise

Our Prices Are'Right

We Buy What Ypi HaveTo Sell

REMEMBER; --We are giving away Paramount

Aluminum Ware absolutelyfree to our customers

without any additional cost in any way..

If you sell cream.tryus. pur weights and tests

are accurate,and we pay highestprices. --

Sugaris off a little more on the market Soe us be-

fore 'buying. '

Hllllllllllllllli;illllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIMIIIIIIIII!llllllllli

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE i
1 1VfatirtlriMC oils and Grase 1
s ATA111JICHC'The DependableLubricant' fa

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompanyI
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

nlllllllllllllllllllillllliliillllllliiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiitiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiillllri

Fresh & Staple Groceries
mmnmmmmmmHmmmmmmimmmmmmmmfmmmimmmMrwmmBmiimwmmmmm

The Kind that is Pleasing in Taste to
The Appetite and Satisfying in Price

To the Pocketbook.

ONCE A BUYER ALWAYS A CUSTOMER

LITTLEFIELD GROCERY CO.

A Complete Line of

Candies,Cigars
Toilet Articles
Drugs and
Drug Sundries

"Quality

Prescriptions
Our

SADLER DRUG STORE

Watch Repairing
Opening in Stokes8c Alexander

Do all kinds of Watch, Clock and
Jewelry RepairWork.

Expert Work and Guaranteed Wrist Watchesa Specialty

D. O. MOURER

yKtf)istfiir
Littlefield

A Guaranty

3 C
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Service"

State
Fund Bank

Shmw Yon Hi

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto large for us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

stt
LAND

Our UnimprovedLand320
To $30perAcre.

ImprovedLandsFrom$25
To $50perAcre.

U

Neal. DouglassLand Co.
N I A. PMflsi), Mgr. Paaraait,Barry, 1
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HOME

SWEET

HOME

Oscir Knows That
She Uottn't Mean
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MAKE BAKING-POWDE- R

BISCUIT WITH MILK

Government Recipe Gives Plan

for Substituting Milk.

Frparl bjr the Unlt.d Sttt Dpttmnt
at Arlcultur.)

In many reclp for hot brmds and
cake, sour milk or buttermilk and
baking aoda mar be substituted for
Hwet milk or water and baking
powder, or Ylce yersa. To guard
tfalnst an excess of soda, which
causesa yellow color In the bread and
t lew agreeable flaror, use a scant
pne-ha-lf lerel tenspoonful of soda to
every cupful of sour milk. The soda
may be sifted with the other dry

as is recommended when
islng baking powder, Insuring thor-u- h

mixings.

v

f ill "7

W6
THE

2S.

fa

Double acting Disc that
throws dirt in or out
at anydesired width or
angle.

All steel Knife
that can be

to meet con

I

In tmlnp either powder or
nur milk and sfxln, oil mntrrlals

xhotild be cool, especially the liquid,
nnd In ch? of pastry and biscuit It
Is well also to keep the shortening
cold, although It Is not atwnys neces-snrj- ;.

The mixing should he doneas quick-
ly ns polhle, especially after the
baking powder Is moistened, to mini-
mize the loss of leavening gas. Ills-cult- s

should be cut, and placed
In the pans as soon as positlbte after
mixing. If necessary,they may stand
In the pans before baking with com--

I pnrntlve safety If kept cold.
I The United States Department of
Agriculture gives the recipe below for

' plain baking-powde-r biscuit which
can be made with either sweetor sour
milk.

Plain Baklng-Powde-r Biscuit.

S itpfu1 sifted 2 tabltapoonfuU

-- cr swt fc. .' -- . . j et5r." U?C crv
jMi.rrr wkw-i'ip..i- nv v u.p'bbhpw.-- '

the

the soil

bnklne

rolled,

J -

flour
H tpoonful U
2 taaxpunnfnlf bak-

ing powrtr

.,

y
a -v

COl4TNj THE.

QIIAC IN A

DUCK- - ,r

hortnlhw
ti lo . cupful

I In ill.) (milk,
wtr or enuM
part of naeh)

Sift together th flour,, snlt, and
bnklng powder. xut or chop the
shortening Into tu. flour with one
knife or two. until well distributed,
rinnlly. If neocssar;.,ntb the mUtnm

I between the tips of the fingers until
' It Is like u meal. Add Just enough

cold liquid to make a soft doilgh th'at
can he handled on the hoard, mixing
with u knife If possible. Mix quickly
and handle 'the dough very lightly.
Place It on a floured board, roll to vthe
tlilckneHH of onu-lml- f Inch, und cut
Into desired shape. Place the bis-

cuits on a baking sheet or In shallow
tins nnd hake In a rather hot oven
ten to fifteen minutes or until thor-
oughly baked.

Psy3y5JSLJ&sy5sa?scjcsLrJ

Rock Island Go-devi-ls and Listers
'".".VV.V.WVV iVaVaaViVi

The Farmers' GreatestHelpers

Hufti2.!rf--s:::c3r'"v

JP'r
attach-

ment adjust-
ed

cSA

Exclusive Sight Feed

Unexcelled

Cotton and Corn Drop

Easy to Operate

Less Parts to Adjust

, The only two wheel

Lister with sight feed

and Steel Stub Tongue

ditions. Theknife attachmentdestroysthe weeds from the bottom of furrow
to centerof ridge, leavinga fine mulch.
These knives are particularly valuablein controling and destroyingBlue weed.

Seeour fine line of the well known
time proven Rock Island Implements

Price and Quality will both appeal to voir

Shaw-- EarnestCompany
"Sell It For Leu"

' '

GOOD SECTIONAL RAIN

VISITED HERE SUNDAY

Sunday night Littleftvlil and
vicinity vast and southeast was
visited by a trood rain, rnuch to
the benefitof thegrowing oung
crops.

According to report, the rain
was lighter west and northwest.
There was a good shower in the
eastern portion of the Halsell

"'

i

t'

pistureand in the filt-c- k Cattle
pa.-mir- The rain extended
far aouth aa SwK'twa er

0. S. Lavtiu. residing wst of
town, is reported to have vury
sick chilli. Mi's Medoru Dunca,
nurse from Amarillo is caring
for the ewe,

Mrs. P. C. Tom, or Lubbock,
accompanied by her son Koi aid,
is visiting this week with her,
sisteJ, Mrs. F 0. Sadler

'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V

Bell of Vernon--:

Flour
Highest Qualityof High

Patent ;
Every Sack Guaranteedon

a Money Back Basis V

In our new we have room for a
B

and more complete stock of

Meats and Groceries
and arebetter preparedthan everbeforeto supply
all your wants and needs.
With our new sanitary refrigerator, the finest in
the country, all our meatsare kept cool and fresh,
coming to your table, sweet,delicious and whole-
some. Give us a trial. Oncea alwaysa
customer.
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F. L. STURGES, Prop.

V --Ii 'r1--

S

J

location larger

buyer,

n

I
The CashGrocery Market
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THE GREAT CONTROVERSY

Tho Rreiit controversy within
circle ravolvcii around two

grout facts:
riMT: Tub Infallible Dibl.

The holy ncrlpttircs thenmelve
utato that they are Inspired hy ty

Ood, therefore Infalllhlo.
JesusChrUt while on earth teatMed
to their authority, ltifalllhlllty and
right to supremacyIn one'slife. The
orthodox church of Jemis Christ tes-tlll-

to their Infallibility. They are
the Word of God the only rule of
faith and practice.

Of conrsoSatan Is trylnir to break
down belief In the authority of the
scriptures, nationalistic forces, the
forces of Infidelity, atheism, social-
ism and Bolshevism aredeuylng that
the scriptures are Infallible. They
are doing It becausethey waut to
destroy the authority of the scrip-
ture. If tho BKencle of sin can
destroy the scriptures then they hnve
an eiiHV road to the satisfaction of
all the lusts andpassionsof huiiiun
nature.

fit cum) : The Viuciim ntant
The sameset of foiiiw are diiilns!

the fact of the virgin birth of Jchim
Christ. Und derided upon tho jil.nt
for Ills Incarnation. That plan. de.
elded and createdby the Triune 5od,
fixed the vlrtfln blub us the Instru-
ment for the liu ai'uatlon. There-
fore, tho vlrln blrlh Is proof --- !

lire that Jesus Christ la the ton of
!od. Satanknows that fact. 'I'liera-for- e.

If he could destroy KdV'f In
the vlntln bjrth he could lotrically
destroy I ellcf In Jesus Christ as thu
Son of God.

There Is no fact In history raw
perfectly established than the fact
that Jesus Christ was liorn or tho
vlntln, and therefore is the Sou of
God.

Let me call on the ChrWllam all
over America to be true to nM'n In-

fallible Word and to Jesu. Ti-l- st

bom of the Ircln Alary. The Cnar'a
shall be victorious. The gateaof hell
ahull not prevail.

lW,wffiaamSl
mm&mtriWWC

Help keep Littlefield clean!

Maa1V

NEW HIGH SCHOOL
ADDITION

Now laid out mXptsandBlocks.
Choice Building Sites In Littlefield

Call atour office and have our
salesmenshow you this new addition.-Firs- t

come, first served. Several have
already madeselections.

We haveonly a small number,of
thesechoice lots and would suggestthat
you do not delay, but investigateatonce

. our plan for your securing one of these
one to ten acre blocks.

,This property is being put on by
PhelpsWalker and Pat Boone.

THE TERMS ARE EASY

Yeager-Cheshe-r Land Co
AGENTS
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$100 REWARD

A reward of $100 will be paid uny
person (officer onc-lm- lf the amount)
for nrrcst und conviction of uny one
caught atoning in Littlefield or nt

communty. Apply Llttlc-fiel-

State Bank. 5o-t- f

NOTICE

I am nn experienced sign painter
and wil be heiu In about two weeks
for permanent location. Hold your
work for mo. Glenn Allen.

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

All Dairy Products
Sweet Milk, Butter Milk,

Butter and Cream
Deliver Twice Daily

Before 9 a.m. & after 6p.m.

W. L. Standridgeprop.
One-hal- f mile north of

Littlcfield, :: Texas

WELL DRILLING

NEW DRILLING OUTFIT
SeveralYears Successful

Experience
Drill Anywhere and
Through Anything

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Carl Allen

!

HAIL INSURANCE ON GROWING CROPS
YOU CANT AFFORD TORUN THE RISK!

Have Your Cotton Insured.
SEE

M. D. LONG
SUDAN, - - - TEXAS
Agent for Niagra Fire Insurance Co., Hail Department, of New
York & Sterling Fire Insurance Co.,

i

Old Line Companies.

ELITE CAFE::
(IHIIIMMHIMIIMtMIMMHMItltMIIMMIMIMtMMMttMM

Regular Dinner A

and
Short Orders

IIMIIIMIMMIIItt

A. T. PARKER, Prop.
i:
HHM:KHKHH:I

Thompson

GeneralContractor

Brick, Tile, Frame
andStucco construc-
tion.
Plans,Specifications,
Estimates,and Con-

tracts, at a nominal
cost.
25 year continuous exper-

ience enables me to offer you
service as good as the best.

Office: Room 5

Gold StarHotel

of Indianapolis, Ind... Both are

h, v; v ,

1,1

a Smile." ii

BUSINESS IS GOOD
We arehereto Stay and Solicit a part of
your business. We have increased our
Mechanical department by adding to our
force Mr. Lovelace, has hadseveral
yearsexperienceasanAutomobileMechan-
ic, specializingtwo years on Overland and
Willys Knight cars. Satisfactionguaranteed.

Littlefield OverlandCo.
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BdHHh A fence you have never been able to buy ffl3Q9KH before American Zinc Insulated Fence K

ZjflHffl AT NO EXTRA PRICE.

D Jfl More Zinc on the wire life in the M

mHL fence lower cost per yearof Hi
vAVtVjfvl This new process insures you greatervalile BJ
HVHHiEfl for your money, as the fence will outlast BJ

sVBHHVA'vI any otncr nce made. mm

HVHBKS We carry it in stock ready for quick Q
HHHJHKiHJ delivery. Why acceptfence with ordinary M

EHqBJHJI galvanizing when you get American Zjnc Hi'
tmmtmmtMtk- - Insulated Fence at the same price? mX

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

COMPANY
'Service witk

S. R.

who

longer
service.

u?tl! , &
'
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LITTLE CHICKS NEED

CAREFUL ATTENTION

ll'rpro.t by Ik llnlla.1 hititi ti.panm.nl
or Atrtculturf )

The iirtllldiil method uf
clilrkfiii iomhMh In mlppljliiB,

lieut h nearly as KHlble like
tluil funilHlieil hi the li'n under imt-ur-

tunilltltiiiM. The teuipeniture if a
hen N hIkiiii 1IHI degrees K hut hh
hens hcIiIoiii wit closely nn rhltl:en,
the bitter du nm reeelve this decree
of heiit. UeiiH ndnpt their methodsof
brnodliiK to conditions, hupIi iih nut-Hid- e

temperature,sire of the rhlekens,
and wet ueatlier, und the operntor of
nn iii(ltlilil liromlcr must meet these
eomllllntw us nearly us he urn. Some
or the most tmpoi taut fulllts In the
mamii;emeiit of brooders are R

and lack of ventilation and
the failure of chickens to get sulll-cle-

eviclse. The brooder should
supply the proper temperature, he
reudllj adiiited to meet the elmnges
In weather (undltluna, be easy to
dean, und be well eutllated.

ChlikuiB are usuallj left In the
ft oni 24 to Iltl hours after

hatching, without feeding, before they
are i emoted to the brooder, which
should hne been In operation for
three or four dajs at the proper tern-pe-l

at tire for receMng ehlekens A
beginner, sujs the United States I)e
partuient of Agriculture, should try
this brooding Hjstem carefully before
he uses It. After being placed In the
brooder the chickens ran be glen
feed and w titer. Subsequent loss In
chickens Is frequently due to chllllnc
receled while taking them from the
Incubator to the brooder. In cool or
old weiithcr they should be innted

hi a covered basket or other reep-tncl-e,

ltiooder houses should have from
4 to '1 Inches of sand, drj dirt, cut

clover, or chaff spread over the floor
and In the brooder pen. The hoers
should be cleanedfrequcutl), as clean-
liness Is essential In raising chickens
successfully.

When chickensare first put Into the
brooder theyshould be confined under
or around the hover by plating a

board or wire frame a few Inches out
tide. The fence or guard should be
moved farther and farther in a from
the hover and discardedentirely when
the chickens are "three or four das
old or when they have learned to re-

turn to the sourceof the beat. Young
chickensshould be closely watched to
see that they do not huddle or get
chilled. They should be allowed to
run otf tne ground whenever the
weather Is favorable s they do much
better than when kept continuously
on cementor board floors.

Practical Suggestions
for GettingClean Eggs

The Increasing number of graded
eggs thaf'are shipped makes It nec-
essary that every piactlcable means
be employed to keep eggs clean. The
greatest help, outside df clean straw
on the floor and In the nests, Is a
screenshutting the hensoff the roosts
during the day. A screen made of
poultry netting It lowered In the
morning nnd remains down until time
for the hens to go to roost. Clean-
ing the dropping boards dally will not
help so much as the use of one of
thesescreens.

An added ndvantage Is the fact
that a hen on the floor Is encouraged
to activity. The bens that spend nn
great portion of their time on the
roosts are tit subjects for colds und
roup.

The practice of placing perches a
feot or so nboverthe dropping boards
leads to soiled feet, soiled perches
and soiled eggs. Tho hens, Instead of
walking on the perches, walk on the
dropping hoards and their feet be-
come badly soiled.

Qutherlng eggs twice dally Is also a
help In producingclenner eggs. By all
means supply a plentiful number of
nests. Kgus laid on the floor are In-

variably soiled. A nest may hnve
eight or ten clean eggs In It nnd the
entire number may be soiled by the
hen la) lug the next egg.

PoultryNotes

l.'gg-eatln-g hens inn be cured with
a dose of Iron a hatchet.

The pullets must mature, by Novem-

ber so they will begin to lay when
egg are high In price.

The RhodH Island Ileds as a breed
are usually considered vigorous and
thrrfty as any other breed.

If the chicks are inclined to All their
crops with buttermilk Instead of with
mash, give them somethingto eat bt-for- e

the buttermilk la left beforo them.

The dirt floor la laying house la a
carrier of disease,unlets Ave or all
Inches of the soil are reincyed Rnd rt- -

placedeachyea,r. Board floors aro nil
right, but expensive. Concrete floors
are the mott economical In the end.

Enough roosts should be provided
In a poultry house to allow eight
Inches per bird. The roosts tuould be
nine Inches from the front of tlm drop-

ping board and Rise Ischea from the
back and they should be fourteen

Walker & Boone
Put On Sale Of
Valuable Addition

1' W. Wnlkor und I'at Uoone last
week closed ndeal for thu John Kling
farm consisting of 1,'lS acn'i and

Just noith of thu jiruaont school
building.

The land has been sutveyed into
one, two and Ave acre tracts,and will '

ho put on the market Immediately for
sale,

Mr. Walker reports there is con--'

sldernble demand for small acreage
tracts of this description adjoining
Littlefield. Each acre tract will be
approximately 110x427 fuet In di-

mensions,and at tlwprice they are to i

be sold nt, will be eimivelant to buy-
ing the ordinary residence lot at ut

$.10 each.
These smnlltracts being located so

near the presentschool building and I

adjoining the Roger Q. Mills high-
way, will become,valuable investments
und deshablc locations for resident-
ial purposes.

It is understood that the owners
have already closed a deal with u
nurseryman for one tract which .vill
be used" for nursery stock during sea
son, and that another tract, consist-
ing of ten acres has been spoken forj
by a truck grower. .Also, several al

citizens are considering the pui-clia- sc

of some of the one acre tracH.

Baileyboro Buzzings

I In the gam with Sudan Saturday
the Daileyboio hoys vtv eeei d on
Sudan gr?upd (Score pleas El

A large crowd nttcnJed the pln
'given by thu I'llejlicio fiih u Inez,
. New Mexico Saturday niglit.
j Messrs. Wallace, Durham, f'onpoi
and Ogden were Muleshoc visitors on
F'ridny.

Ida and Clyde Coirman took Sandiy
dinnerwith the Odom family.

' Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Trench visited
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Webb Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barber and chil-

dren are spending the week on the
Watson ranch, near Bluit, New Mex.

i The schoolteam of baseball boys
lost a game this week to Circleback .

'
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gaddy anil

daughter,Frances left Friday for Lub-

bock, where Mrs. Gaddy will undergo
Lajnfidicnl examination. They will re;
it.n ,. Qi,r,,i,,v nrmnnLi kv
, Lyndej, Gaddy who has b,.en attenii.

. , , ..
"' KK1 ""-"- -

mr. ana Mrs. weal warren entortm-e-d

the young folks Friday night with
a party. A very large crowd was
prcbent and everyone enjoyed them-
selves to the fullest extent

LOOK FOR TEACHERS

Supt. O. T. Ryan and W.. W. Car-

penterpresident of the schoolboaid,
both of Sudan, were in Canyon last
week t locate teachers for the Sudan
schools through the West Texas
Tcachrs College.

o
Brownfield is to havesix cotton gins

this year.
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J. T. STREET
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INSURANCE

Littlefield, Texas
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We Invite
h- -

R

Better Building
jStar Windmills

Pittsburg
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IRbAl Service
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FURNITURE
There are many new piecesof Furniture to be

seen in our store this week.
We announce thearrival of a new line of Rugs.

Meny new and pretty patterns.
Our line of Dufolds. Beds, Dres3ers, Dinning

Tables, Kitchen Cabinets,Chairs, are all complete,
and our prices will justify you to buy your needsat
home. Come in and see.

SHAW-EARNES-T CO.
Sell It for Lets

t1MllllttlMMIMtltMtiIMMftMlMMMIIMIMlltlMtlltltllllllttltltlllttltlllttMltlllttMItltltllMIMMMMMItMltlMHItMltHlllt

I WJBS5S52SllOWPENCIL Yil)l'S,TO.att RED BAND .uJJHSiV
2EAGi.EPEmii.co.ttEwmKai.sj, """""j

CITIES . .
SERVICE
OILS . . .

New Navy Gasoline

Water White Kerosene

Oils

THEY2VRE BEST IN THE LONG RUN

FreeTown and Country Delivery Service

LITTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
G. E. McCELVEY, Prop.

LUMBER

We canSupplyyou with all the
material for your New

Foundation to Flue and
to

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
S. D. Hav. Mcr.

SUDAN.

You-

Is Hukrx

To comeand be one of our many satisfied
We are friendly, and honestly want to be of useto you.
Our advice on Building Matters always gladly given.
We sell-

Etc.
Steel Wire

HARDWARE

F. A. , Butler Lumber

V T J

fWf. tv1

PennsylvaniaLubricating

House
from
Plans Paint.

Every
thing
the
New

Settler
Needs

TEXAS

Cedar Posts

Company,
A

customers.

Material Sherwin-William- s Paints
Pipe Casing Tower Material

Badger

f--

P
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mr. I ""' I .Hmmie Hamilton, former Lit- - attend the commeneemontexer-

cises
The Leader For Good Job Printing

sTa I W ffA V . I tlefield citizen, but now of Ta-Ink- a.
I of Slate College. After Hi

hb.. m .mmm w n i
KSJLlf I -- w- - -

ts here this week doing the close of school he and 'What'sin aName?'
ff KAPPJEMNCS some sign work. Maurice White will go to Ele-

phant
Br M1LDK MARSHALL Your CountyPaper,$1.50a year

I Butte Dam fewg&h, --I Julian Joplin and Ross White for a days

B. K. Garrett, of Lubbock was returned last week from the vacationbefore returning home.
Part thwt fw bmm m kUWyl

here Sunday. North TexasA. & M. College, at Miss Hettie Blattman ha9 ae--
IAcumi rw lckr Jr.hir x

Arlington, where theyhave been copied a position as private sec-le-ft

tfv Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stokes,
last week for a visit With, lending school. it:!ryt G.L.Moody, of the ATTENTION! Poultry Raisers

1

m

B3A V

IB ' m.

relatives at Paducah andafton, Luther Hargrove left Monday ' 011(m "uUfc0 antl

for

JOY

Texas. Mesilla Park, New Mexico to I $10.00 REWARD: For one V
--""" " """" - J dark oay or brown horse, roach rstandi ulone u) nn abstract virtue,

t mane, 15 hands high, weight popular in this Pollyunna-ls- h era.
Hut It has nn Interesting etymologicallllmill DOIt "H" KnoL--.

wiiiiIh on loft shniildcr. SS nairf

THOSE

j SaturdaySpecialsj
Articles worth while-Mer- -

B

chandiseyou use every day-- .
" High Grade Groceries- The
. bestmoneycanbuy-price- d in J

keepingwith the times. I'
: s

r
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GALLON PEACHES $ .59
GALLON APRICOTS 69
GALLON PRESERVES 1.89
GALLON FARMER JONES SYRUP 95
CORN FLAKES .12
MATCHES .06
NO. 2 1-- 2 ROSEDALE PEACHES .29
SALMON .16
NO. 2 CORN ..11
NO. 2 KRAUT 11
NO. 2 HOMINY .10
NO. 2 PEAS .16
WAPCO TOMATOES .11
NO. 2 PORK AND BEANS .11
6 BARS HAND SOAP .25
22 BARS WALTKE'S SOAP 1.00
3 CANS HOOKER LYE .30
BIG CHIEF OATS .25
BULL PEABERRY COFFEE .33
48 LBS.. CRYSTAL WHITE FLOUR ..;. 1.59

u 25 LBS. SUGAR 2.25
10 LBS. SPUDS .29

J 1-- 5 LB. COCOA .05
NO. 5 TEXAS HONEY... .. 1.19
4 PACKAGES MACARONI .25

:

CHICK CLEANSER .05
J 2 PACKAGES CRACKER JACK .05

: Lamb County Mercantile Co. i

V.W.

The PioneerStore

LITTLEFIELD,
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for his whereabouts, $10.00 for
delivery to Amherst. W. A.
Chapman.

C. S. Boyd hasa contract for
breaking 510 acres for Dr.J.
Harland, of Bartlett. He has,a
big 20-3- 5 Alice-Chalme- tractor,
pulling seven disc plows and

I harrow, turning over nbout 30
acresper day. At this time he
has 160 acresof the land plowed,
all of which will be planted lo
cotton this spring.lthe remainder
going into feed stuff.

J. E. Brannen attended a
meeting ,of cotton growers at
Baileyboro Tuesday night. He
saysthere was about $3200 sub-scrib- ec

for a gin at that place.
A petition containing more

than J00 names,"manyof them
.representativecitizens, and abk--
ing for the reconsideration of
Miss Marie Patton as a teacher

CARD OF THANKS 1

We wish to our sincere
appreciationto the many friends

of

have a new and have
piles of and in

an season and
We have for

&

and

T.

history ns well. It conies from the
Greek word "loval," of which the

Is Jocus, the French
Jole, and the Kngllsh joy.

From Jocus came the
prince, Jodocus, to a family
uhlcti from Wales, lie re-

fused the sovereignty of Hrlttany and
liecume a hermit In where
he Is now as St. Josxe.
The feminine of his name, JoiIoch, ts
still popular In Wales. England
formed from it which

liecaino Joyce.
The latter form Is much used In

i.nglnnd today, as well as in this
country, where Its is gen-
erally Joy, despite the fact that Joy
(ins the right to separate
The French Jocelyn Is a graceful nnd
musical adopted by us, and
In popular usage.

The torquolse Is Joy's
stone. It Is the symbol of
though It ts the simplest of stones
nnd has the power to protect Its wear-
er In any venture, whether from dis-
ease or accident. Tuesday Is her
lucky day and 1 her lucky number.

( by Wh-H- rr Synillcats, Ino.

Pumps Shoot Wattir.
A punip of peculiar

has been presentedto the L.Uli-i"f- ,s W!"l'r 'J' lI,e direct action or e

field School Board. i
!,'m.1'nK T" .!? !nu?h1 ,he me mi

extend

a.?

urn i lutijruuit' is urivuii iruTii a cun--
non. in trials the machine is said to
hn proved so that it Is
to lip trsted for use In n lnrge lCnjjIlsti
project for draining Lake Mnreotts in
l'j.'j'1't. If the tests are
liiunps which will raise a hllllon gal--

and neighborsof Littlefield and I'01" r unt(,r dn,,y t0 a ht',Kht of 20
fePt w"' he installed. It Is nlnnned,for their unstinted kind-'Ilftt- ,r tIle work , ,n rogrcss,;to ou:

ness ami assistance the Me the cupucitj of the pumps first
sicknessand death of our Bllll,ed' tl,us making the station the

hi. rr,.i largest known pumping plat In theuaoj gui. world.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S.

WE HAVE
A Full Line of

REXALL GOODS

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared

Quench Thirst at Our Soda Fountain

Stokes AlexanderDrug Co.
The Riki! Store

"In Businessfur your Health."

EP35i5QMS5iSKCa3yoatK3 i

LUMBER
and all kinds

Building Materials
We opened nice yard in Littlefield

stackedgreat Limber Building Materials
of extensivebuilding this summer

fall. the agency

StandardRoller Bearing Windmills
Cook'sPaintsAnd Varnishes

We carry Posts, Barbed andWoven Wire, Wind-
mill Supplies, Roofing Materials, Brick, Lime
Cement. '

WHALEY LUMBER CO.
T. GARRETT, Manager

Latin equivalent

Armorican
belonglni;

nilgntted

I'onthleu,
remembered

Jocosa, straight-wii- j

contraction

existence.

equivalent

tallsmanlc
prosperity,

.1

I

construction

economical

successful,

vicinity
during

Layne.

Your

&

Lightfoot & Chambers repor
the recent completion of wells

"for St John Bros., E. L Purcell,
'Rayburn Bros., and Uunnagin
j Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. V. Earl
of Pollott, are here this week,
'the guests of ?E. G. Courtney
land family. Mr." Earl has land
nearLittlefield wnieh he is look
ing atter.

L. J. Sullivan and family left
Tuesduy for Vernon on a two
weekstrip, combining business
with pleasure They were ac-

companiedby Mrs. J. V. Glover
whp has been visiting a couple
of weeks withher parents, Mr.
and Mrs. VV. D. Uunagin.

Mid Seale has purchased the
two acre tract adjoining the
townsite on the south und from
which the Methodistchurch was
recently moved.

. h&
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SaveXour Fowls. Call for your free sample
of RevengeLice Destroyer.

Littlefield ProduceCo.
L. D. MOSS, Prop.

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Fix Anything Make Anything

Horse Shoeing and Hoof Trimming
By an Expert Workman

Agents for Rumley Tractors and the Emerson
Brantingham Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield, : : : Texas

'V.V U I

NO MATTER
BDBBBBBB

THE WORKMANSHIPS
If the Quality of Your Building Material Is Not "H

First Class Your House Is Not the Best HH

WE SPECIALIZE ON QUALITY GOODS

Best Quality Lumber; Star, Eclipse and Demp-- B

ster Windmills; Glidden's Paint, Woven, Smooth B7

and BarbedWire, Pipe, Posts,Well Casing, Lime, b
Brick, Cement, etc.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
F. Z. Payne,Manager "b

SUDAN, TEXAS J"

KWITCHERKIKIN
And Buy Your Good Of Us

With the sudden rise in temperatureand that natural inclin-
ation to keep cool, ono begins looking around for the propercloth-
ing to protect them from the heatof the coming summer sun. We
are prepared to do this in tho way of a nice summer suit in either
"hand-me-dow- or tuilor made stun". Wo have been selling suits
like a prairie fire lately. Ono fellow says it beats tho world how
you have cut tho prices on clothing. It takes nbout half now to

. what it did a year ago. Try us on and be convinced, like this fel-
low. He lives right here with us.

SHOES
Our lino of shoos will be horc within tho next few days and

we will be able to fit anything from a wren to an elephant.
Come early!

FARMING .IMPLEMENTS
We thoughtwhen we exuHted our supply of planterswe wore

aboutdone, but we are selling them ovary day nd hauling them
from storagein Lubbck. We can get you anything from a lance
tractor to asmall horsedrawn plow, both for old or sod land.. We
have tractors now that we can get on one day'snotice, and wo aro
making somo special inducements. If you have as much as 200
acres to brek it might pay you to buy a tractor Come in and wo
will talk it over.

GROCERIES AND DRY COODS

V, bnvo jtrororIi that wllltirVIo our throat ami dry goodx
that will please your pockotbook. If you arr not a regular, get
the habit. Some folk s tel 1 us it really y(s pad thorn to catch
the disease,nd we believe it will pey you.

his fellow McCormick is ono of tho most glib talkers in the
world whon hu onen gets started. He talks Light Crust Flour and
Gold Plume Coffee until he has got to believing it himself; and
that fellow Branan has talkedJohn Deere and International farm-
ing tools ami Decring-McCopnlc- k tractors until ho can comq very
near making you believe it. Also, we are just naturally friend-
ly folks and we don't care ahooter who Ttnows it, so come right on
and it won't take us over 15 minutes to find out who you are.where
you are from and why you had to leavo there

Yours for a Square Deal,

Brannen-McCormic-k CashStore
'CrJlf makuatrumiaa, ' be frttwla'
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